GREGORY A. ARASIM
August 8, 1949 - June 28, 2020

Gregory A. Arasim, 70 of Brunswick passed away peacefully of pancreatic cancer on June
28, 2020.
He was born on August 8, 1949, in Cleveland, Ohio, to the late Walter and Agnes (nee
Nickel). He grew up in Brunswick and married his high school sweetheart, Renee Sklenka.
Greg honorably served in the United States Coast Guard for 6 years. After his service
Greg was self employed for 36 years with Hunter Engineering with multiple accolades to
his name. Upon retirement Greg began silversmithing of which he was self taught. He
enjoyed this immensely. He was always known for his sense of humor and always had a
joke or two ready to go. He enjoyed camping, shooting, a cold beer and cooking.
In addition to his wife, Renee, he is survived by his children, Christina (Dan) Finn,
Matthew (Norma) and Patrick; sister, Linda (Charlie); grandchildren, Marren and Dominic.
Greg has many nieces, nephews, extended family members and friends. He will also be
missed by the family dog, Bently.
He was preceded in death by his parents; and sister, Barbara Arasim.
The family will receive friends for Greg on Sunday, July 5, 2020 from 2-4 p.m. in the
Carlson Funeral Home, 1642 Pearl Road, (1/2 mile south of Route 303) Brunswick, OH
44212. Mass of Christian burial will take place on Monday, July 6 at 11:00 a.m., asking
everyone to be there at 10:45 a.m. please. Burial will take place at Ohio Western Reserve
National Cemetery, Seville, Ohio, on Tuesday, July 7, 2020 at 9:15 a.m. (Everyone must
wear a mask at the cemetery).
Donations in Greg’s memory may be made to Holy Family Hospice in Parma.
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Comments

“

Dear Renee and Family Our sympathy to at this time of loss. Greg was a great
person. So kind and always glad to say Hi and stop to talk. Cherish the memories.
Our thoughts and prayers. Marge and Warren Raese

margaret raese - July 08, 2020 at 01:05 AM

“

The Monroe family had great/wonderful memories with Greg growing up in
Brunswick. Our sympathies and prayers are with all of you.
The Monroe family.

Ron Monroe - July 07, 2020 at 02:03 PM

“

So sorry to hear about the passing of Greg. We have a lot of memories of growing up
together. Our thoughts and prayers go out to all the family. The Monroe family.

Ron Monroe - July 07, 2020 at 07:20 AM

“

I new Greg since 1st grade at St Joseph in Strongsville. He befriended me in the
school yard and on the bus many times telling jokes to each other. He didn't care if I
was not fast or small and extended his kind heart to offer friendship when others
were playing. We remained friends through out the years and stayed in contact, even
though life took us our separate ways.
Greg contacted me via phone to tell me about his diagnosis. I felt honored that he
selected me to go on this journey with him. We visited each other during this time
raising each other's spirits, cheering him on his victories to treatment, and praying for
a miracle.
My last visit was to say goodbye, but either of us had the words - we just knew.
Incidentally, the visit ended with a couple of jokes, just like we started years ago.
Greg was a good family man, kind hearted to those in need, and served his country
proudly.
I am going to miss you, Greg, but will be together again in God's graces.

Richard Pope - July 05, 2020 at 01:46 PM

“

From the Knights of Columbus in Brunswick, we all extend our sympathies to the the
family, and will offer Greg’s memory and honor at our next rosary.

Ed Kilroy - July 05, 2020 at 08:28 AM

“

To my dear Cousin Greg~AKA "Mr. Potato Head" and "Wild Thing"...yes, you DID
make everyones "heart sing" with your joy, tenderness & laughter..I know you will be
greatly missed by all...thanks for the memories Greggy...Your Cousin Debi

Debi Brown - July 04, 2020 at 11:56 PM

“

Garden Accent - Those we love don't go away... was purchased for the family of
GREGORY A. ARASIM.

July 04, 2020 at 10:32 AM

“

I met Greg April of 1985 he was asked to help me on my first install of Hunter
equipment at Firestone Auto Center Sandusky. Greg was always there to lend a
helping hand. I'll miss the stories and the jokes he would come up with but most of all
I'll miss talking and getting together with Greg he was my friend. Miss you buddy be
at peace.
Your Hunter Partner
Dennis

Dennis J Hornicak - July 04, 2020 at 09:45 AM

“

Greg was a true gentleman. Very talented. Renee and he were a perfect match.
Renee I am sure you have so many memories. Thank God God leaves us with those.
And you will meet him again.

Ginger Short - July 03, 2020 at 10:46 PM

“

You will be missed, never forgotten! Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your
family during this difficult time.
Chuck Sperrazza

Chuck Sperrazza - July 03, 2020 at 06:40 PM

“

very very sorry ...Renee....seeing u couple time.....but only seeing him once..at rays
wake.....to bad unable to see more....like I always said life’s to short...and the time u
spend is very rememberable .....wow silversmithing.....that’s something I would like to
enjoy talking about.....being myself of the shok family...I did inherit the mechanical
ability..I taught my self welding...and a lot of other talents

joseph shock - July 03, 2020 at 06:20 PM

“

I had the pleasure of Greg's friendship for more than 15 years. He was my workout
"buddy" ... we worked out at Bally's in Strongsville until it closed, although some
might say the equipment at Bally's was in pretty good shape when we left, probably
was ... we were pretty good at "jawsersize!" Greg was a good man, dedicated to his
wife, family, friends and work. Funny, he always had a joke. I would pull into the
parking lot at the Strongsville Rec, and he would be waiting there, we'd walk in
together ... I will look at "his" parking space and remember "him" every time I go
there ... thanks for your friendship and the memories. You will be missed Greg ....
love, Karen

Karen - July 03, 2020 at 05:22 PM

“

I have known Greg maybe 8 years. We first met when I worked at Potomac Bead company
and he’d come in to shop. We became better friends when it closed and he became my
silversmithing mentor. He was like a big brother who was always willing to guide and teach
me. He so graciously taught me everything I know today with such patience. Always a
gentleman and willing to help and fix mistakes I’d make. He’d play rock and roll music and
always have a joke or two to tell! Such a kindhearted man who adored his wife and family.
Greg, you’ll be incredibly missed by all of us who loved you. Until we meet again, send us
peace in our waiting ... love, Ann
Ann Mandanici - July 06, 2020 at 10:28 PM

“

My condolences to the Arasim family. Greg was a childhood friend from Judy Lane.
He occasionally took the time to hang out with the ‘younger’ kids which we thought
was cool, since he was older and helped my parents out once in a while by
babysitting my brother Jim and I. A nice guy with a caring heart.
Linda (Lawrence) Bigley

Linda Bigley - July 02, 2020 at 11:19 AM

“

To my little brother, who grew up to be the man he was. Husband, father and
grandfather.
I will miss you very much and your jokes. Take care your in God's hands.
Your sister,
Linda

Linda Yingling - July 01, 2020 at 06:40 PM

“

Peace, Prayers & Blessings - Blue and White was purchased for the family of
GREGORY A. ARASIM.

July 01, 2020 at 05:17 PM

“

Red, White & Blue Standing Wreath was purchased for the family of GREGORY A.
ARASIM.

June 29, 2020 at 04:50 PM

